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A farmer doesn't have to solicit
patronage from anyone, remarks
an exchange. He does not have to
nter into competition and strife

with any of his neighbors like a
merchant. He doesn't have to de-

pend on his collections relaetantly
die 1 out as the editors do. In
iua he can be the most indepen-
dent man on God's green earth if
he manages his business in a busi-

ness way. He has more time an !

opportunity for cultivating his.
ir.in 1. He has fewer allurements
for corrurtinz his morals and his
o.'oupation is more conducive to

'

th highest development oi v :

p'.yji-m- pciwer than any other.
I

T! e largest sale oi range horses
in the .uthwest this season

t jok p'.i:e a: Kin-a- s City. July 10

fa" ii'.r biis. Mre purchasers
atteti'tei the sale th-ir- . h-- been in
thr city fjr any siri.il iar event
sine-- ; the fall of 1:0?. Col. T. H.
Holland or-.iucte-- the sale. BiJ-f.Ui-

w.ts faulv active a"l tri?e?
ateady with the oper.ir.: oi tue sea- -

"v.. Th- - o: t: . offering- -

was V-Ij- par as far as. flesh ani i

v. ere concerne erv ftw '

o: t.i- - ar.:sii.s we:gnel over i

pout! is. the bulk of them not
to pounds. Tops

sold ior ;2.o ). while a great many
1 ui.l- - if poDr stock sold for ll- - or
til'T":ih juts.

The Pendleton E. O. well says:
Tiie railroads may sell through
picket to the coast and people may
pa-- s through the Inland Empire,
but it is only a question of time
unti; they drift back this way.
There should be no alarm about
the settling up oi this country. ' Its
population will row too rapidly
for many of the peodle here al-

ready. While they are complain-
ing about the people passing this
country by. a quiet immigration
is gradually taking up all of the
best lands, and some of the old-time- rs

will one of theje days won-

der why they did not select a good
home fur thfmselves out of Uncle
Sam's- - public domain when they
had the opportunity.

Qrowth of the West.

"There has been a great growth
in the public land business the
jjaft year," said Mr. Collins to the
.Helena Independent reporter.
"For the fiscal year ending June
'10 last, if my recollection serves
tne correctly, there were P.OOO.fXK)

icres taken up under the home-tea- d

law, exceeding any previovs
vear by 2,000.000 acres. The
growth has been in the Rocky
Mountain and Pacific Coast states,
showing where the people are mov-in- g.

In the West and Middle
West the land office business is
growing smaller each year, because
the lands have been taken up, and
t ne people must come to the Rocky
Mountain country and io the Pac-

ific caast for free homes. The uext
"ew years are going to witness a
jjreat settlement of the lands in this

ountry.

Boy on the Farm.

If the young men of the farm
who have a desire to "go to town"
vould induce their dads to keep

few pure bred, properly kept

sheep or hogs and treed ar.hnr.lsj

"btter than anybody.'" they would j

stav at home and show these to j

neighbors and acquire a greater j

pride for the stock farm than j

possessed by the average bov, We
m-- t a man not lone azo who had
j jm paio. paid tioj ur a purr-.Ttx-

.

cow to gratify a son's desire for the
foundatien of a herd o: cattle. That
boy could not I driven to town ly j

any means. lie will shortly com-

plete the country schoo 1 eeur-- c

when he will take a business course
and two winter courses in the Fur-- ;

due School of Agriculture. He will j

be heard of before many year? as a ;

breeder of Ar.srus cattle. The fault
is often with the parents if the boy
goes to town. The-- country is th-.i- r

n uural plae, and sooner or lau--

they will have a longing for coun-

try life. Look npou the pages of

history and it is ascertained that
great men in all ages have gone
back to the fie'd, orchard and gar-

den when their public careers have
ended. Washington prer'erreJ his
farm to the presidency. Patrick
Henrv declined the chief justice-- :
ship and the position of secretaiy
of state that he might enjoy the
rural delights of his home. It has
ever been regarded as the mot
honorable vocation for men. Cyrus
surprised Lysanker by presentir g

fruit from trees of his ownplar.tir.c
and the result of soil culture. Still
it is sometimes full of hardship and
has its privations. So does every

aaa wnen we Vlew

'.uciii a... niLii lutt eve o: uisconient.

all departments of human effort,
still there remains a large balance
o: gooi m ravor o: otl-ti.u- as
life work. Farmers' Guide.

The Naminj of Farm Homes.

The sudden development of the
rural dt'ivery of mail, and the
rapid growth of ir.ter-urba- n line?

electric railway, make pertinent
a fresh consideration of the ouvs- -

tion of naming the farm homes,
The question that continually
comes up from mail delivery an,1,

car service is. How shall the
of? It must either be

the name of tlie r.t
,

or
some specially

Ph!2. Smith. V.

all
nicknames such ".IL

Tnclfe Liliv; "Old Man Haver- -

straw's" Widow
have heard them from child- - i

hood. Imagine such names - ;

ten as addresses upon letters
called out from the platform of
electric car! We can certainly,
with a little eSort, make a change j

in the matter. !

We are now building for comfort j

and beauty where fifty year? ago '

built for shelter alone. We are i

planting and and
planning for a settled and prosper-
ous future. Would not choos-
ing suitable names for these
beautiful farm places very prop-
erly come in as a part the
changes? There is more dignity
about ''Cedar or "South
View" than "Old Man Caspar's
Place" or "Uncle Henry's Ranch."
And the very fact that name has
been chosen for rhe makes it
dearer to those who live there.

Good sense, and
should assist at the christening, j

ppecial outward features do. s
the What iamnvj
name history shall he perpet
uated? hat local history ia!l
be preset ved? A name that came
with the family or its ancestois
across might be
choice of some. trets,
natural or planted, the outlook, or
some feature of give
much for choice. Wbattver

name, let it be dignified, ex
appropriate and euphon- -'

ious.

Two New

Workbiio Vonday m train 3 on
more stone buildings "in Enter-

prise. 4 Snyder, the tonsorial
will be the owners oi one build-ing'an- d

Carl Koj the owner of th-- j

other. Mon are at the Bowlby quarry
getting out rock, others are sifting
sand and doing various other things
necessary to the construction
of the two buildings.

NOTICE FOR PrBLICATIOX.

I.and Office at LaGrande, Oregon, i

August id. v.)-:- .
j

ConolJ
to huruhr n ran iiirtT TliPlitl fi

dottier hai Notice o",-c- ommute.and maehnallotion
:4;lilt proo( DlllJe before A. C.

Smith. l" Commissioner at Enterprise
Oretfon. on ept. 2. livJ, viz

)Iarv tv.t:her. ( Joseph, Oregon. H.
r nvm for riip Ij'f o.
NEK SV4 NWt4 'a Sec. 1 I

K. to r.. " M.
He names the billow ing w itnesses ;

prove bis contninoiis rvidnce uiHJis una
cultivation o: said land, vii:

John A. Wood and Silas Prather, ol
Joseph. J N. of Inniutia-an-

srah Je't 'i of Enterprise. I'regun.
Y. BAliTl.ETT.

Lejiister.

riMFEK ACT JUNES. 1 ST-

ENOTIC E EOK PUBLICATION.

United States Land O.lh'e
Ia'irande, Oregon, Spt. 12. 1W2

Noti.-- is hereby given that in com- -'

pliance with provisions of tiie act of
Congress of June 3. H7. entitled "An
a:-- ! for the sale of timber laniLs in the
States of California. Orecon, Nevala aiid
'Vashmeton Territory" to all
the P i 'lic Iind States by act of August
4, lv'2 James S. Maitill of Lostine. county
o: VV allow. State ot Oregon has this day
aie-- m tins orace his g:.itmetn

i,r::on No. 10 in Townsinn No. 1' s.
KI! So-4-

5 E: w. M. and will offer
n.-b- r.-- innv Tii'ir ina lunn Him 'nr if.

m re valuable for its tim;r or stone
t.ian for pnros's and to es-

tablish ins ria.m to said laud before J. F.
Sur.ri;':i U. S Commissioner at Lostine.
Oreani on Mondav the 8:h dav of

. -
H- - names --a witnesses: Frank L.

1. O. Fo-te- r, E. W. itinmle and
F. Mavsai; ot Lostine. Oregon.

Any and a.! trsoiis claiming adversely
the :'i've .iesiTib-j- lands are requested
to fiis :hetr claims in this office on or be-

fore said iith duy of Decemiier, 1H02.

E. V. BARTLETr, Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.

Land Office at LaGrande, Oregon.
An.-ns-t 27, P. 02.

A sofiicieiit contest affidavit
bee:: in this otlW by I irace J. Pratt,

testant. Haainst homestead entry No.
(i",7o. ma'ie 6, 13, for SF.l4 Section

S. Township 1 S. Kaiig"4o E. v . M. by
Jaoh Jonn, Contestee. iu which it is al-- j
le.'p-.- l that said Jaoi) John has wholly
abandoned said tract ; that iie has chang-- :

bis thereirom for more than
s:x years last paat smce niakin;: said
entry ; that s.u I tract is not settled upon
and cultivated by said party as required
bv law and has never been improved or

-- t 't:vstd by him. except tb building of
a smull i.ouso imm. diaie'y arer li:ing on
said land, that his absence trom said
land was not due to his employment in

:t!iH:innv. navt. or marine rorns of th
i Fniied states, either as a private soldier
or oni'.-er-

, uuring tne ia.e war wit" 9 pa in,

State" may have been engaged.
ft ii.l parties are hereby nutihed to up- -,.,., ,i ,,,i .,fr..r ir..,..i..

iei;:ijr aim ii.eivt:r a. nie uiuieii
States Land 0:Sce in La1 irinde,

Tne said contestant having, in a proper
altl.favit. nieil .tiarcli Jo. l'.Hr., set lorth
facts which that aftei tine diligent'
personal se-vi- ce of this notice cannot be
MUltIl?i is herehv or,,ttrBll unil liim,leA
that such notice Vie giveu'bv due amiTrTr.

A Snap.

A 360 acre stock ranch well inv

Proveu, wen watereti, part ot crop
with place, 100 acres in cultivation.
For the next few days 12500. Easy
terms. Bvrleigh Aof.ncv,

Enterprtse, Oregon.

owner, or bv adopt- - i"g ulleiiation r. 10 o'clock a. m. on
ed name j October 2U. befure A. C.

S. Commissioner at Enterprise. Oregon ,
We know the absurdities. o'id that final hearing will be held at 10
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Room and
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. TIM HER LAND. ACTJINF 3, 1S7- S- J

frited Statts Land Office, j

LaGrande, Oregon, Sept. 16, 1902;
i .: rliat jvr.m

CahfJnU. Ore, New.huH j

agi,;c.toii territorv," as extended to i

all the Public Land States by act of Aus- -

list 4. 102. Elmer J. Forsvthe, of Enter

P;,1, ?f Y?"?ra- - mn'er!

statement No. 1D. for the purchase oi
tMe VV v. of I I. nf Section No. 32 in
T.,,i.-- v.. o v i;,,n,w v n 4o. F.. W. ;

., uin io show that the
land sought is more valuable for its tim-

ber or stone than for agricultural pur-pos- e

and to establish bis claim to said
land before D. W. Shealian, D. S. Com-

missioner at Enterprise. Oregon on Sat-..l- itr

Kiu nr ilr of IWemher 1002.
ii .'. T... ... p

Averill and Ella jVi..l- -rf of Iiwenb
' "f instruction from the' Commissioner of
,i t,PMnl Ural UK, under authority

Oregon and c.eorge K. Miller atid Joselin veMei, i( him bv j,,,, 2tiVi v. S. Rev.
Matheny, of Enterprise Oregon. ; Stl., Bnu.nded by tlie Act of Congress

Auv and all persons claiming adversely i approved February atih. !.. we will pro-
file ayove described lands are requested iWJ to offer at public sale on the 2nth day
to ble their cluiuis in this o3ice on or e

Siid 20:b day of Decemlwr. 1!02.
E. W. 15.AKTLc.TT, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.

Ijuid Odice at La'irande, Oregon.
Sept. f. l!K)2.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice oi h'S
intention to make final proof in sunport
of bis claim and that sai l proof will be
made beioie. 1). W. Sheahan, U. S. Com-

missioner at Enterprise, Oregon on
Octnlter 20, 1IH1J, viz :

FI. E No. io44 by Walter S. Burleigh
of Enterprise, Oregon, for the SKj NW1
ESj Sec. 15 T. 1 S. K. 45 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation ot said laud, viz:

John W. Kerns, William M. Snvdur,
William I. Calvin, Claude .M. Lookwoo 1

alt of Enterprise, Oreiton.
E. V. hAUTLETT, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lan I Office at LaGrande, Oregon.
August IS, 11102.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-ini- :

named settler has filed notice of bis
intention to make final proof in support
in his claim, iiiid that said proof will be
made before J. F. Burleigh, L S. Com-

missioner at l.ost'tio, Oregon, on October
4 loO, viz:

William A. Woimick, of Lostine, Ore.
H. E. No. ()2;17 for the SSj SE!-- Sec. 2,

!Tvp. U, S. K. 411 K. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

Crawford . W omack. Newton .

Downs, Charles E. Van Pelt, Floyd Ham-mack- ,

of Lestine, Oregon.
E. W. BARTLETT,

Register.

Administrators Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed liasbeun nimointed Administrator
of the Estate of Lewis Noal, deceased,
and alt persons having claims against
said estate are hereby required to present
the Banie with the proper vouchers, to
said Administrator at Fruita, Oregon, or
at the office of his attorney, D. W.
Sheahan tt Enterprise, Oregon, within
six mouths from the date of this notice.
Dated this 13th day of September, PJ02.

lit a Neal, Administrator,

Fruit for Sale.

My orchard has a full crop this
year and apples, pears, plums, prunes
etc., are now ready for market at 50
cents per hundred less that at the
bridge. Flour and beardless barley
taktn in exchange.

T. F. Kich, Fruita, Ore.

1902-3. onena WednparW Soro
and Colleges are comprised in the

.
er81 caaemy-fech- ool of?. , -

at i.nor

For catalogue, address

UNIVERSITY, EUGENE, OREGON

f
Board by week 3.50.

$4.50 per week,

The University of Oregon,
Eugene,. Oregon.

l l 14UU'CV' yw?Be oi literature, bcience and Artsn ufx Arm rT i rt n rt n rl It i FT a 1

it

Tnitton free, excepting in Schools of Law, Medicine and Music(Incidental fee $10.00, Student-Bod- y tax 12.50 per vear.) Cost of liv
ing year.

ENTERPRISE HOUSE

Clara E. Montgomery, Prop

Board

Land! Land!! Land!!!

The Bnrleieh Real Estate Agency
has placed on the.

market some choice

water right; 60 acrw in cultivation;
the finest alfalfa or wheat hind; price
$2"00 on easy terms.

K.mrllo nwimrtr thnt will
consequently can quote you the

ioe v.. v.--
property.

1 : . i. n Cm (nfinitmi iii ui wriic iiic linn luiwm
particulars.

The Bi rlkich Keal Estate Agency

Enterprise, Oregon.

PUBLIC LAND SALE.

Notiit is berebv iriven that in pursuance

of Uctober next, at 10 . in,, at this ortii-e- ,

(be fol.owing trai I of land, to-w-it :

SW; SK; Sec. . twp. 1 S. K. 44 E. W.
M. coiitaiiiiu W acres.

Any mid till persons claiming adversely i

the above uescribecl lainl" are ailviseij to
tile their cliiims in this ortiee on or lefore
the ilay above designated for the

ot saiil sale, otherwise their
rights will be forfeited.

E. W. BARTLETT.
Res ister.

Pated Aiiftust 20, 1902.

PULLMAN ORDINARY

SLEEPERS.

The tourist travel between the
East and the Pacific Coast has
reached enormous proportions in
the last few years, and calls for a
seecial class of equipment. To
meet this demand the Pullman
Company has issued from its shops

:. T i.:....n.. n .u ..D..Hniutcii leutiiiiv.ai j talis iiiu i uia- - j

man Ordinary "Sleeper." These i U. W. Sli6
cars appear similar to the regular
sleepers being built on the same
plan, but not furnished with the
siinie elegance. They are equipped
with mattresses, blankets, sheets.
pillows, pillow-case- s, towels, combs, j tended to with dispatch: h
brushes, etc., requiring nothing ot i state and rederal CoottJ

the kind to he furn shed bv the wpanineui.
passenger. Each car has a stove
for making tea and coffee and do-

ing "light housekeeping," and each
section can be fitted with an ad-

justable table. A uniformed por-
ter accompanies each car, his busi-
ness being to make up berths,
k'-e- the car clean, and look after
the ants and comforts of the pass-
enger In each of the trains
which a. dispatched daily from
Portland by the 0. R. & ' N. Co. is
to be found one of these "Pullman
Ordinary Sleepers." The car at-

tached to the "Chicago-Portlan- d

Special" goes through to Chicago
without change, and the oae in the
"Atlantic Express" runs to Kansas
City without change. Passengers
in this car for Chicago change to a
similar car at Granger.

Much ot the first class travel is
Iwing carried in these cars, the
iates being lower, and the service
nearly equal to that in the palace
sleepers.

For rates and full information,
including folders, write to

A. L. Craig,
General Passenger

Agent, 0. R. & X. Co. Portland,
Oregon.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

o. e. s.
Wallowa Valley Chapter, No 50,

Order of the Eastern Star, holds it
regular communications on the First
and the Third Saturday of each month,
at 7:80 P. M., in Masonic Mall, Enter-
prise, Oregon. All visiting brothers
and sisters are cordially invited to
attend.

Amy E. Forsythe
Rae E.Bateb Worthy Matron.

Secretary.

Woodmen pf the World.
Enterprise Camp No. 535, meet

regularly on the First and Third Mon-
day nights of each month. Transient
Neighbors cordially invited.

F. A. Clark C. C
C. A. A I'Lt. Clerk.
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ProbHteconr! is thesesjjiJ
nionaay oi each month.

CountT court meets on tk.j
nesday in January, Aprii
lemoer.

Circuit court convene . J

Monday in May, and tlie fcJ
in October.

PBOFESSmi

Settlers Clar

If you w ant to file on

np on your homestead L

,or state land, or transani
Etna ot land business
address.

D. W. She
U. S. COMMISSI
Eterprise, - .

au

Attorney and Counsel!
i

ENTERPRISE, OS:

A!l hiiRtnpMa uti1 oahu-- J

CHAS. A, Ail

PHYSICIAN AND

Enterprise

Culls to nli part 4
nroniptlc ii!v-- J

Residence one block Eat

Church. Office tip stir
blt.lihng West of Dr:

J. A. Burleigh. if.:
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